
Following flooding in Texas and
Oklahoma, on June 2 North Car-
olina Attorney General Roy Cooper
warned consumers in the market for
a new or used car to watch out for
flood-damaged vehicles.

“Our hearts go out to flood vic-
tims as they work to clean up and re-
build,” said Cooper. “Even though
the floods didn’t hit North Carolina,
consumers here need to watch out
for dishonest dealers who may try to
trick them into buying flooded cars.”

Following other storms and
floods, dealers and individuals tried
to sell flood-damaged cars without
revealing their true history. Prior to
being sold, flooded vehicles are put
through a cleaning process that can
make it difficult to spot water dam-
age, which can take weeks to appear.

Under North Carolina law, flood
damage to a car must be disclosed in

writing before the car is sold. A flood
vehicle is one that has been sub-
merged or partially submerged in
water causing damage to the body,
engine or transmission. Violators of
the law can face civil penalties of up
to $5,000 per violation, and failure to
disclose damage to a vehicle is also a
class 2 misdemeanor prosecutable by
local District Attorneys.

Thousands of cars have been
flooded in Texas and Oklahoma, and
it won’t be long before they pop up for
sale across the country,” said Cooper.
“Be on guard so you don’t get stuck
with a flooded car.”

To decrease the chances of buying a
flood-damaged car:
● Ask to see the title of any used car.
Check the date and place of transfer
to see if the vehicle comes from a

NACE | CARS announced details for
the destination tours in Detroit for
2015. These tours have been organ-
ized to provide attendees with the op-
portunity to visit some of Detroit’s
historical venues, as well as gain first-
hand insight into the original automo-
tive plants through both docent guided
and self-guided tours.

The tours will take place through-
out the week during NACE | CARS.
Interested parties must pre-register
through the NACE | CARS registra-
tion process. All are available, with
limited capacity. Charter buses will be
provided from the COBO Center to

take attendees to and from the tours.

NACE | CARS Destination Tours fea-
ture nine unique oppotunities in 2015:
Ford Rogue Factory Tour (F-150):
This tour will put you in the center of
the manufacturing of the new military
grade aluminum-alloy bodied Ford F-
150, including an opportunity to view
the final assembly process from an el-
evated walkway. You will view the
latest Ford technology, their “living
roof,” and experience the Manufac-
turing Innovation Theater. The tour
includes admission and guided tour

by Stacey Phillips

In the Multi-District Lawsuit involving
more than 500 collision repair shops
across the country, U.S. Magistrate
Judge Thomas Smith recommended
in June that the antirust complaints
filed against the nation’s top insurers
be dismissed without prejudice. Eaves
Law Firm, the lead attorneys for the
Plantiffs, is able to file amended com-
plaints by June 30.

Autobody News spoke to Allison
Fry at Eaves Law Firm, based in Jack-
son, MS, to find out how this develop-

ment will affect the case.
Fry, the litigation director and des-

ignated plaintiffs’ liaison counsel, said
that in certain instances a district court
judge, the trial court judge in the fed-
eral system, is permitted to send certain
motions to the magistrate judge for
what is essentially a “first look.” After
reviewing the motion, the judge will
prepare a legal opinion on whether or
not the motions have merit and whether
they should be granted or denied.

U.S. District Judge Gregory Pres-
nell asked Magistrate Judge Smith to

U.S. District Judge in FL Recommends Dismissing
Complaints Without Prejudice in Multi-District Lawsuit

NACE | CARS Announces Detroit Destination &
Technical Tours for July 22–25, 2015 

See NACE CARS Tours, Page 21

Other NACE | CARS Previews... p. 16, 22, 33, 51, 54

See Flood Damage, Page 13

The month of May is typically known
for its severe weather season in the
Plains states—tornadoes, damaging
winds and large hailstorms. But this
May will be remembered more for its
prolific rain and flooding—a series of
brief but destructive events spurred by
an intensifying El Niño in the Pacific
Ocean. The wettest May on record for
Texas and Oklahoma is over but the
states and their businesses continue to

fight the floods.
The torrential May rains caused at

least 31 deaths since Memorial Day
weekend and at least 10 people remain
missing. Weather.com’s Jonathan
Erdman calculated that the National
Weather Service offices across Okla-
homa and Texas issued a combined
total of 594 flash flood warnings in the
month of May, which was 97 more
than all of last year.

The National Weather Service in
See Flooded Vehicles, Page 6

See MDL Recommends, Page 4

Flooded Vehicles Fill Shops Following Historic El
Nino-driven Rainfall in Texas, Oklahoma, Nebraska

Flooding near Meyer Park, TX, on May 26.
Photo credit: Julia Andrews, Houston Chronicle

See Other Weather STORY in this issue... p. 12

NC Attorney General Warns to be Wary of Vehicles
Damaged by TX Floods
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state that recently experienced flood-
ing. Keep in mind that the title will
only indicate flood damage if the in-
surance company officially totaled
the car. Consider checking a vehi-
cle’s history.

● Ask the seller directly whether or
not the car has been damaged in any
way, including by water or storms.

● Check for signs of rust and mud in
the trunk, glove box and beneath the
seats and dashboard. Look for rusty
brackets under the dash and carpet,
discolored upholstery and carpet that
fits poorly or doesn’t match.

● Test the lights, windshield wipers,
turn signals, cigarette lighter and
radio. Check the heater and air con-
ditioner several times, and look in
the vents for signs of water or mud.
Make sure all gauges on the dash-
board are accurate and in working
condition.

As of May 29, Orlando’s was open
for business.

“They used sandbags and it was
much less severe when we got there
than it was last time,” Pharies said.
“There are people that know they’re
in a flood plain so those people use
sandbags and build barricades around
their properties or doorways.”

Joyland Amusement Park at
Mackenzie Park also saw flooding
expected to shut down the park for a
week. Kristi Dean, Joyland sales
representative, said officials have to

wait for the water to dry to assess the
damage and clean up the mess.

“We have to wait for the water to
go down to even get into Joyland to

see what’s happened,” she said. “We
know most of the things that water
has got into. We just have to see how
far up into the park it got. With the
creek overflowing there is this murky
mess everywhere. Sometimes there
are dead fish and whatever washes up
out of the creek ends up here.”

Hospitals
Officials at University Medical Cen-
ter had no estimate for water damage
at the hospital after the May 28 rain-
storm.

Eric Finley, spokesman
for UMC, said everything is
open and running at the hos-
pital.

UMC had rainwater in the
basement that affected IT and
medical records; on the first
floor of a portion of the hos-
pital that has only one floor
in administration; on the sec-
ond floor surgery in the oper-
ating room unit; and on the
fourth floor in the medical in-
tensive care unit.

The second floor surgery area is
near an outer wall, Finley said, while
the fourth floor ICU is on the top
floor of the west tower.

The first-floor administrative
area and fourth-floor ICU floods can
probably be attributed to leaky roofs,
Finley said, but he said he is not sure
why the second-floor surgery area
leaked.

As of the morning of May 29,
Finley said nothing was closed at
UMC.

UMC did not have to move pa-
tients because of the flooding, he said,
but considered going into diversion
status, in which the hospital could not
take more patients and would divert
them to another medical facility.

Nearby at Covenant Health, Leslie
Cransford said the hospital is seeing
no residual effects from the storms May
28, “just some cleanup from the minor
leaks.”

In an email, Cranford said pa-
tient care was not affected and there
were no power outages.

Thank you to Lubbock Ava-
lanche-Journal/lubbockonline.com
for permission to reprint this article.
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Christian Brothers Automotive employees at the Lubbock
location worked on a total of 50 cars with flood damage
during the month of May. Photo credit: www.merchant
circle.com
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